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MAItlllKD WOMEN,

Somenewspaper tuen in tito .state
have been very harsh in their <rttl-
elstns on tho reeent decision ot* the
Nnprettie Court on thc question of
the married wont KU'S power to ex¬
ecute rt binding contract as suretyfor her husband. Some havo be¬
comingly remained silent, others
linvo approved of tho decision.
Those who are most severe ia their
criticisms do not belong to that
profession In which only they eon ld
become schooled to be able to ex¬

press an opinion worthy of serious
consideration. Do they know-
whereof they speak ? In any
event they do not speak rx cathe¬
dra, and therefore their dicta arc
binding on nobody.!/ The * dissent¬
ing opinion of Mr. Justice MCGOW¬
AN in the Hush ease is able anti co¬

gent, but the same might be said al¬
so of tlte opinion of Chief Justice
SIMPSON, concurred in by Mr. Jus¬
tice MciVKU. Their opinion being
of a majority of the Court is there¬
fore binding as law* until revorsed.
They havo ordered the case to be
re-argued at tito November Term,
butit is not likely that they will
change thou opinion, as the enseuf
Itusii was thoroughly and ably ar¬
gued before them and was duly con¬
sidered by the judges in the con¬
sultation room before thc decision
was made.

It ls not yet on record where any
of tho prosent Court "took buck
water" and completely reversed
their former opinion upon the same
state of facts. The decision in tito
Hush case might have been ex¬
pected since the decision in the
Jennie Agnew ease In which Mr.
Justice MCGOWAN filed a short dis¬
senting opinion.

It is error in the press to say that
tho question came under thc prlnci*
plo of "communis error facit jus»'
The courts had not been in the hnb»
itof deciding the question that way
ns they had done in Davenport vs.
Caldwell. Titles had not vested in
property under the decision of tho
courts on thc question. But the
case was carried to thc Supreme
Court at tlie earliest opportunity,
and then speedily decided and pub¬
lished. We can't say that the law¬
yers of the up-country were gener¬
ally of tito opinion contrary to that
of tho majority of thc court. It
does not matter that some ot the
Circuit Judges are of the contrary
opinion. They are mere men and
their decissions arc no moro bind¬
ing generally than the opinion of
other lenrncd men in the profession.
A Circuit Judge recently flied a de¬
cree in a case on this very question
and in the beginning of his opinion
ho states that the question was be¬
fore thc Supreme Court, but when
ho filed his decree about thirty days
after the decision of tho Supreme
Court on the question and after it
had been published in tito newspa¬
pers and discussed freely by the
public, be made no mention of the
decission at all. It «oems that he
wrote his decree before the decis¬
ion, and flied it several weeks af¬
terwards without changing it. It
is common sense that if tho note
which tito mortgage wns'givon to
secure he void in the beginning, the
mortgage,a mere security Incident
io the note, will also bo void.
Ho much is said in regard to

the law as it now stands and not in
regard to what it should be. We
ho!Ieve that the law as it now
stands ls against, commercial faith
and credit, and against tho agricul¬
tural interests of tito State. The
legislature should amend the law
nt its .ext session. But a new pill
will not remedy tho old di -ease.
They must stand upon Ibo old law.
We do not believe that any ¡good
woman In the state wonltl try to
cheat her husband's creditors out
of an honest debt ¡by pleading such
a defense; hut it i.< her right and
commendable course to do so when
ShyloekH aredomAndingtheir bonds
with usurious interest on unju it
claims against the husband.

OUR FUTUIIK WKAI/TH.
It seems to be conceded that

nioet of the matorial wealth, inter¬
nal improvements, gold and silver
coins, stocks and bonds are to be
found in the Northern States and
that thc Southern Htatos aa a rule
aro wanting in these things. Sec¬
retary LAMAU has recently said
thot tho signs of prosperity at tito
South aro of a mushroom natur«,
ami are confined to tito railroad
cition arni towns. This, no« doub ,

Include* oar boloved state, Sbuth
Carolina. She, willie posessod »f
virtue, .diaraetor and intelligence-,
Is Justly mini bored among the poor
states ortho Tulon. There ls very
¿die mopey li. thc Mate outside td

tuc city of Charleston.
Tho great bulk of our peoplo aro

agriculturalists, ami agriculture is
tho pillar of support to all other
business and employment in this
state. Outside of agriculture there
are no great industrio» in this
state (hat lead to wealth. There
aro no coal, i rou, silver or gold
tn inoa that constitute anythihg like
ft pwylug nud thrifty industry. The
phosphate rocks in Charleston con-
stituto only a limited industry
compared to tho number of our
people. South Carotina lias only a
little over one lldddrod ami fifty
millions of taxable property, while
single indlutduals ut the North are

suid to own this much proderty nil
told. Tho little city of Hartford
Connecticut, is said to have in loans
upon real estate securities In th«?
West, two hundred millions of dol¬
lars, a sum moro than tho whole
taxable property ot Mouth Carolina
as returned for taxation; The rice
and sea-island cotton itt South Car¬
olina have ceased to bo monopolies.
Wc say lt with reluctance yet We

believe truthfully that Sou Itt Caro¬
lina with agriculture as the only
industry can never become a Weal¬
thy state. If this supposition bo
true, are we content with our lot,
if not contented the question arises
where is tho remedy ?

If wo desire material wealth,
growth anil internal Improvements
what cottrsO must bo pursued to
achieve thc result ? We answer by
diversifying our industries. lilli
A rp some time ago let drop the
thought that while we aro all far¬
mers the business will bc at a low
ebb. Cotton is our great and our

unrivalled staple,- but we soy it
with this limitation, that it should
be only a surplus crop. In tho
second place that staplo as a sur¬

plus can and should bc manufactur¬
ed by us before thrown on the
mnrket. We have unrivalled wa¬
ter power necessary for running
the spindle and suitable operatives
for working the same.- Cotton fac¬
tories can bc made a success in
South Carolina. Statistics of mills
that have boon skillfully managed
proved the allegation. Then what
need havo wc for the eetablisb-
of other manufactories? Every
farmer must needs havo a wagon,
and every family must needs have
a vehicle in order to ride to church.
There are thousand of these things
bought every year, but where are

they manufactured? Have we not
the material, have we not the skill
anti thc noee.ssory water power for
manufacturing the same right hen
in our midst? Our county ls boan
tifnl) healthful anti pleasant and
with these diversified Industries ea

tablished within tho limits of otu
state, an attractive home and em

ploymcnt would be offered to tlu
millions of our race who are now

begging for bread ind work ir
countries beyond tho Atlantic, Ire
binti, England, Russia and Gor
many. This being done, our agri
cultural interests would flourish In
coino valuable ami our homes mort

precious, anti our country mon
beautiful. I lave we the capital tt
do this? Foster it anti it will come
Let cnpitalistH bol iovo that theil
commercial faith shall not meet
with rebutí anti disappointment
Lot them believe from a conserva
five policy of our loglslnturo on thc
great financial questions of thodaj
that th«lr investment will be sc

cure and will not meet with rcpu
diation. Lot not those in our owi
state who possess capital hoard i
but let them appropriate it to uso
fill industries when it will return tt
them, and the stato in after yean
with an increase of a thousand fold

PASH1 FLORA.
A friend called in our SOnctun

the other day and let drop a fov
thoughts rotativo to the "May Pop'
or more properly speaking thc "pas
si flora coonda." Tho much de
splsod plant to be lound growing ii
the cotton belt of the South, is wor
thy of consideration and rani

stotly; as a prominent naturalis
has once described tho unfolding
of tim blossom or full grown bloom
as being typical of the death am
crucifixion of tho Savior. Hy it
enduring naturo and tenacity o
life it seems destined to live a

long as the name of Him of when
lt is typical is known to the humai
race. The blossom opens with tel
petals, five of which are white am
flvo are green-so said to repre
sont the ten apostles present at tin
Haviour's crucifixion. Next tin
found purple Dinmont* or coralb
in rays radiating from thc contn
roproHcnlinc the Roman soldiers
Next como flvo little crosses per
feet in form of greenish white col¬
or, supported from the centro o
the flower. The fruit rising on toj
Jimt above the crosses represent.-'
the Í aviour, from the top of willoh
are three, bars drooping downward
representing tho crown of thoms,
There arc several varieties ol

"pnssI flora," viz: incornata, Km-
press Eugenia, nrinocp*, urch-anglc
iud Cor stance Klliott, which ls ol
.eeont Introduction. There arc
>< lier vo riot ios known to practical
iorists. It ls «alu that a ($uocn ol
jSntftniid once asked for thc protti-

I,.,,, ..
?

.

cst Wild flower th tit grew in Amer¬
ica. This "pnssi flora coerula," xo

troublesome to tlie red land 1 of the
Southern planter, wftssolectod and
sent to ber as the prettiest.

TRIAL JUSTICE CASKS.
While tho present system of

Trial Justices andjthc modo of their
prötOeduro might be greatly Im¬
proved by legislature, lt seems that
the greatest objection is tho want
Ut compotent mon to till the ornee.
A trial can he had lor any amount
less than .$100,00 at any time
of the year after the expiration of
tWouty days notice. The costs are

just as low as any coustable or trial
justice eoulh afford to work for and
there are no costs taxed against
tho losing pnrty for any attorney.
Either party may by paying lor a

jury have six of his neighbors to
try the caso and decido the same.
If tho trial justice is competent tt)
decitle upon tho admlsability of
testimony and honest enough to
take down the testimony it seems
that a more convenient anti loss ex¬
pensive machinery could not be
invented. When cases are brought
in tho Circuit Court, tho delay of
business und tho attendance of
witnesses from day to day aro very
annoying anti expensive to liti¬
gants.

It is true either side in a Trial
Just ice Court may appeal therefrom
tt) the Circuit Court and even to
tho Supreme Court, but it is very
seldom that judgments of Trial
Justice ('tauts on questions of fact
aro over reversed, it is tho right
of every man to appeal and he
ought to exorcist! this right if he
feels himself aggrieved. But if he
M actuated by malice or pjomptod
by bad Judgment as to tho merits
of his ease, he may pay the penalty
of his appeal by way of costs«

Gumbrell-Hamilton.
O reenville News,

The friends of prohibition are
making much ado over the shoot-
of young Ganbroll, the editor of tho
Sword and Shield, of Jackson, Miss,
by Col. .Iones H. Hamilton, ami are
holding up tho dead man ns a mar¬
tyr of the temperance cause, slain
in cold blood for his advocacy of bis
prohibition principios.

It ls as well to keep these matters
straight and judge thom by tho rec¬
ord. The facts are that young Gam-
broil had printed a Horco and very
abusive personal attack on Col.
Hamilton, intending ami expecting
to provoke a shooting affray, for
which he fully propared himself.
Hamilton took no notice of the ar¬

ticle, but several weeks later tho
two men mot on t bridge at night,
Hamilton in his curr iago and ( íani-
brell on foot. Hamilton, his driver
and a man who was riding with
him unite In swearing that Gum¬
brell lired ii cst without provocation
other than tuan his probable fear
caused by tho-suddon upgoaranee

» of Gaudion, that be was to boat-
tacked .

Hamilton leaped from bis car¬
riage and a desperate light ensured
st closo quarters, each man receiv¬
ing two shots and empting his re¬
volver. Hamilton was desperatelywounded In the abdomen, and as
he closed with Gambrell a final shot
broke Hamilton's left arm and set
his coat sleeve afire. II« used the
butt of his revolver in beating out
the »li ft! tit his foe.

It was a tight to tho death, sav¬
age and bloody, but fought out man
to mun and with cqun) courage anti
ferocity on both sities. The evi¬
dence and circumstances fail to sus¬
tain tho theory of tho State tba/
Gambrell was surrounded and shot
todoath, All thc wounds of both
men were in front and nobody but
them was hurt. There was a bul¬
let bole through Hamilton's car¬
riage.
The mnnufac'ure of sentiment

on an affair ofthat kind is too much
like borrowing tho bloody shirt tac¬
tics of thu republicans.

I
PURELY VEGETABLE.

H art*, with «xtriordirury efficacy on flt»
IVER, K|DNEY8,
--a AND BOWELS,

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Malaria, Bowel Complaint«,
Pyapepala, Sick Headache,
Constipation, BUloameH,
Kidney Affection», Jaundice,
Mental Depreaelon, Collo,

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
Ko Household Should be Without H,
and, by helngkopt ready for Immediate uae-
will «ave many an hour nf HU itt» ri n« ana
many u dollar In timo and do*tor»' tulla.

THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
8aa (hat yo« get the ganuine with rad "2"

.a front of Wrapper. Prepared eely ty
J. H. ZEILIN A CO., Sole Proprietor*
Philadelphia, Pa. MUCK, fU.OO.

Tho Liquor dealers National
Protective Association now numb-
»rs about 2500 members. It «

»trongo.st in the South and West '

Cardinal Manning and Mr. Spur-<
icon Ixitb refus» to take prescrip¬
tions of alcohol although ordered
!>y theft physicians: that they may
riot set a bad example to their fel-
ow citl/en.s of Great Dridan.

State oí South Carolina.
COUNTY OF I 'AUKENS.

Court of Probate.
Blina S. Knight, Ph'nt ¡ir,
Unhurt Knight, Thomas Knight, HOt)Ja¬mill F. handford, Gillam Handford.
\Vistar A. Knight. Wolter Scott Knightin Iiis in 1ividual right ami as executor
of Si as Knight, deceased, Cannie K>Kntaht, Itoboccu 1*. Thouin*, Robert G.
Tilomas, Kinma Nations nen Thomas,John W. Thomas, Marv K, Kesley neo
Thomas, Nancy A. Thomas, Kstello
Thomas, William A. Thomas, Wistar
Douglas, William Douglass, FrederickDoughs*, Scott Douglass, Klfred I..
Knight, Samuel S. Knight, John W.
Knight, Walter T. Knight, Nancy Jones,John M. Holeolnibo in his own rightand aa executor of SPus Knight, deceas¬
ed, and Sarah Knight, Sarah H. Roy-iloldn doe Thomas, Silas Douglas*.

Détendants.
SUMMONS.

To the defendants above named;You Qro hereby summoned and ro-
quirea te. answer the complaint in this
aellon, whi h is tiled in the office ot the
J migo ol Probate, for tho said
County, and to servo a cony of
your answer to the saht complaint on
tim subscribers at their ellice nt LatirOltH
C. H., South Carolina, within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusiveOl*tho day of such service; and if youtail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plAl tittil in this ac¬
tion will apply to tho Couri for tho re¬
lief demanded in t he coin plaint.Dated, 22ltd April. A. D. lssT.ISoal.1 A. W. UCKNSIPK. J. P. !.. C.

FERGUSON iV FEAT1IEKSON,
Plaint i H's Attorney.

To the Defendants above named JYou will take notice that the
numinous and complaint in this action
were tiled in the ellice ot the Judgeof Probate for Laurens County South
Carolina, on the 22 day of April, 1887.
", FlMtOCSoN «V. FtiATHKItHTONR,

I'laintiirs uttormya.May 25,1887. 'nt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COI* X T Y OF L A U It E N S.
Court of Common Pleas.
Joshua S. Craig, assignee,*

Plaint ill',
aquinut

M Kinma Workman, Caro¬
line Work man, Thomas M
Workman. Sherard Work¬
man, Klbert Workman,Kizzie Cunningham noe S Summons.
Workman, Marilla Harris,
neo Workman. Nannie
Workman, Margaret Atm
Workman and John J
Pluss ami John W Purge
son under the loin name
of Pluss iV Ferguson.I iofenunnta.JTo tho defendant Martha Harris nee
workman ;
You are hereby summoned and requi¬red to answer tho complaint in this ac¬

tion, which is tiled ht tho ellice of thedork of tho court ofcommon Pleas, fori
tho said county, and to servo a copy of]your answer to tho sahl complaint on
tho subscribers at their office I.aurons
CH, SC, within twenty divs after the
srr\leo boroot, exclusive of tho day of
such sorvlco; and If you falito answer
tho complaint within tho time aforesaid,tito plaintiff in this action will apply to]tho«ourt for the relief demanded in th«'
complaint.
Dated M av 10th, 18S7.
[Seal] ii W LiflELL.CC o c.

FRRUUSON A PRATHRRSTONH
Plain ti IPs attorneys.

Te the defendant Martha Harris neeWorkman--YOU Will please take notice,
that the complaint in this notion was
tiled In t he olhee of the clerk ot COU rt for
I,aureus COUIltV on the 16th dav of May1877.

FBUOCSON A Fcvril K.ltNToN i:.
IMuintllVs Attorneys.

r,.m.s7-nt_
State ol' South Carolina.

COUNTY Ol' LAUHENS.
COURT OF COMMON I'I.F.AW.

W. ll. ' lilkCI'SOIl, assignee, ?»
Plaintitf,

against v
Martha K. Dolt, William I., f Summons.
Wood, I

Defendant. J
To the defendant Martha K. Holt ;
You are hereby summoned and requi¬red to answer thu complaint in this ac¬

tion, which is tiled in tho oilloe of the
Olork of the Court ofCommon Pions, for
the mihi County, and tn Herve h copy of|your answer to tho sahl .'nm plaint on thc
subscribers at their ellice »! Lnurons C.
H..S. C., within twenty 'days |aft< - the
Horvico horoof, exclusive of tho day ofi
sucliscrvice; and il von fail to answer
tho complaint within tho time afore
said,the plaintiff in this action will ap¬ply to theeourt for the rollo' di manu-
ed bi the complaint.
Dated May !",rd, A. D. \*"7.
FERGUSON & FgATIlKUSON,

Plaint ill's Attorneys.
To tho defendant Martha K. Holt;You will ploaso take notice that the

Complaint and Summons in the above
stated cuse were tiled in the Otlleo of thoClerk of Common Plena for I.aureus
County, South Carolina, on the 31st davOl' April 18s;.

FKROCHON & Fr.ATHK.R80N,
Philntl irs Attorneys.

May 25,nt

State of SouthCarolina.
L A V II E N S C O U X T Y,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Whereas, O.WJHhclI, c. c. c. p.hns
npplictl to me lor Letters of Admin¬
istration on the Kstato of James
Taylor, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kill«
drud and creditors of said deccasod,to bo and appear before me at n
Court of Probate, to lie holden at
HIV office at Laurens C. IL, on
the 27th day of June, 1887, at lo
o'clock, A. M.,'toshow cause, if any
they can, why letters should not be
grunted.

(liven under my hand and seal
this, the ¿Uh dav of May, 1887.

A. W. BURNSIDE, J. P. L. c.
0-20-87.-nt.

Ice ! Ice ! !
BY THE CAR-LOAD.

All orders will have prompt
attention. (Jail for our TCP
Cold and Refreshing Soda
Water and nil other drink«
served at. a First-Ola NH Soda
Fountain.
Kennedy Bros.

bunn n:i - H. C.
Rp20tf

NOTICE. BThe Fishdam bridge across Jieo-
dy Hiver,,will be lot. to tho |owwst
bidder for repairs on<lie iW-of-'uly,
at ll o'clock, A. M., with tho right
to reject any bids.

J.\ M KM DOWN KY.

County Commissioner I/. P/June 1«, 1887 «

ROUTH CAROLINA
Railway Company.Coninionoitig Sunday ? MftyOth I08O1 nt

6:40 A. M., rRHROIlKOr trains will run a.s

follows, "Eastern timo»"
TO AND THOM 1! ll A K I.KSTON . KAST (daily)
Dopart OQ]u tu bit« at Ü ¡Wa nt 5 27 pm
Duo Olia, loston at ll ¡IA a 111 OOO pm

WKST (daily oxccpt Sunday.)
Depart Charleston 7 20 a in 5 10 p ni
Duo Cullimbin 1036dm 1050pm

TO AND FROM CAMliKN.
JRUSt (daily OXOOpt Sunday.)

Dp Columbia 0 30 n m 50S p in 6 27 p in
Due Camden 12 37 p in 7 1- p m 7 42 p in

Wost (dally OXOOpt Sunday.)
I>P Catudon 7 48 a in < 4'» n in 3 16 p m
Due Columbia IO 20 am 1085 am 10 00 pm
TO AND KKOM A TU l'STA lUld OUAltl.KHT(iff

Bant (daily.)
Dp Augusta 0 05 a ni -1 40 p m 10 3ft p in
Duo Charleston ll 00 nm 030 pin o 25 ubi

Weat (doily.)Dp Cliarlofltcil 0 35 um ft IO pin 10 30 pm
Duo AugUBtn ll 30 u III 10 '25 p m 7 30 u m
Connection!* made at Columbia with

Columbia Á iJroonville Railroad bv train
arriving at 10 lo a m and departing nt 5
27 p m. At Columbia Junction with
Chat lotte, Columbia A.Augn.sta Kailroad
by Samo train to and from all points on
both roads. PaHHOMgors tnko supper ut
Branchville
At Charleston with steamer for Now

York) atid wit n ntoamor for ackson ville
nnil points on the St. John's Uiver Tues¬
days and Saturdays; with Charleston
it Havannah railroad to und from Sn-
Vannall ami points in Klsrida dillly.
At Augusta with Uoorgia and Central

railroads to and from all points NVoat
and South, with Augusta « Knoxville
railroad by 10 3ft p III train enst, and 7 ,'M)
a m train west. At Blackville to and
from points on barnwell railroad.
Through tickets cnn he purchased to all
points South and West bv applying t»

D. McQUHKN, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

John JV Teek, dMiornl Manager.
D. C. Allen, («encrai Passenger and
Ticket Agent.

BANK NOTICE.
STATIC OK SOUTH CAROMXA,

COUNTY OK LAUKENH.
Whereas on tho s dav of June A.

1>. 1887 W. Z. Leittier Soet'y of
state issued :i commission lo M. rt.
Hailey, J. NV. Todd, N. li. Dial and
NV. II. Marlin, constituting them
(Cbonfd of corporation of the Peoples
Loan and L\\chnngcIlunkiof Laurens
S. C. authorizing and empowering
them to open hooks of subscription
to the capital stock of the warne to
the amount of $05,000 to lie divided
into shares of tho pur valut; of $100,
00 each. Therefore notice is hereby
given that said hooks of subscrip¬
tion will he open in the olïlec of
Haskell it Dial at Lamons C. 11 .8.
C. from June loth until June 30th
1887 inclusive.

Juno 1 Ith 1*87.
M. S. Lailov,

J. W. Todd.
NV. IL Martin.

N. H. Dial

c
Cl

A new four room cottage; in the
town of Laurens for rent conven¬
iently located. Terms reasonable

( lite hundred and fifty seven acres
bond n«»nrCross Hill, in good state
of cultivation. Well watered,good
houses, situated on the i rejected
line ol IL IL for sole fi« X Hill C lin¬
ton, A bargain offered, Terms easy
We will (lifer next week for sale,

ii large lot of property in and in« ar
the town of Laurens. Also a fii.e
plantation in Abbeville county.
For lt eut :
A splendid residence in the Town

of Laurens and one of »he mosl sui
table houses in Town fora boarding
house.
Situated on Main Street about

fifty yard- from public square.
House containing ten rooms be¬

sides sorvart house stables, and
good garden etc. Terns very mod¬
erate.
For Dont
Thrcoatoro housoa in tho town of Lau*
renn.
Kol« SAI.K:

:iooo «crCH land, located in dlffcren
portions of Laurens county.Kon SAM: or RnNT -

A number ofanlondld residences in tho
towr. ..' I tiutrciiH.
A nev» M ire house :it Ililli Point on
the (J 1 iV S lt lt, I'rlco |0\V- A splendid
stand loi n Miora.

1"< r parLicnlarH as to any of the abovo
nro',iertv call luor address

J M HAMPTON,
M anarer.

Port Royal & Angosta Railway,,
In Offed Kee. 20, lsAfi.

Time 00th Meridian tino hour slower
than ( '. A- O. U. It' time.

(.¿reen vi lo a nd 1,aureus Railway.
Lenve Kan rons 6 00 a in 1 IS p ni
Arrive Ilarkwlalca 020'1 1 ir» "

" Knights »*> 32 " I ftO "

" Orayeon rt o :t7 " l .V» »
" Fountain Inn 7 O'" -is "

" Hlmpaonvlllo 7 2.1" 234
" M auld i n 7 ll " -J 1.1
" OroonvlHo s io " .1 bi ««

Loovo (Iroonville 1000" ?; .r>3 "

Arrive Mauhlin lo 20 " 120 "
" SinipsonviUo lo 17 " 13!» "
" Fountain Inn ll ttl 4 ft* *.

" Grayoourt 1133" .r-v> "

" Knights ll 38 " .30 "
" llaiKsdaloH 11 -I I" ß Î1V "

" Laurena 12 io pm «0.3 **

tlroonwood, LauronHand Kpartanhurg.Uoing South Dully.
Lxcopt Sun.

Leave ^partanburg ll 2ft a in »> .30 a m
" Mooro M M " »; 17
" Woodruff 13 17 pm «¡ftft '*
" Kuoroa 12 sn *' 7:^7 "

" Lanford 12 IS " 7 30 «
" Ora 1U.VI" 7ftrt "
" LanrenH 1 ir, " 8 40 "

u High Point 1 to " 021 "
" Watojloo l M " 0 -43 "
" oronaca '«! 1.3 " 1023 "

Arrive QrOOUWOOH 2 30" MOO "

Leave " 6 00 a in 2 3ft " 11 20 "
" Andorwm UOOain ft 30 "

Arrive Augusta 10 30 nm 0 I ft pm ft ftO pm
" Atlanta 7 00 n m.
" Savannah 2 30 p m.
" JackHonvlIln 12 00 ."."

fining North Oaily.
Leave Atlanta 7 30 p m.

" lacksonvlMo 2 30 .«

"Savannah H 10 "

" hnrloMtoit P loo n m
" Augusta 12 1ft p ni 7 Ni a m 8.30 n m

Arrive AHCICMOU 2 1ft p m « Ift p mArrive (Jioonwood ft 30 pin 11 20 aili 2 2A "

Leave GrOOnWOOd 11 20 a m 2 10 "

Arrive Coronara IMO" ,3 10 "

" Waterloo 12 01 p ia IOU "

" Ililli Point 12 ll" 4 22 "
" Lauruna I2H6" ß Oft "
" Or« 1236" ft 40 "

Lan ford 1 07 " ó ft* .«
" Kooree I 1ft " n 10 "

" Woodruff I .3ft " (l 4ft "
" Mooro 200" 7 27 '.
" Kpartanburiî 2.30" 81ft "

onii'ictlotia al ilreenwood to and
from alt pointH on oluuibia <t OrOOnvil-
1 n railroad. At Npartanburir with AMh-
vUl¿ «% SpartftrfhurK ll ll, A. A C., Air
imio for point» Forth. At'AutrmSta with
OeorRia, South Carolina «nd Central
ronda.

Ri T. HA lt LTO.N, (;. p. A.
W. W. fttarr, Stip't, AugUMta, Ou.

A:

WILKES' BOOK
Big Lot Sohoc

:R,©o©i

ISTiO© lin© of Moi
ing ¿all sizes of DP

THE BIG
A'.

J. K. C O O P
Mammoth Grocery House can bo

of FVrish Groceries which we will soil
tics Wa: ting snell will «lo well to got
they might save inoney "AND DON'
ALSO, Wo have several standard

otter on good terms, See us or NV. 1)

J. "R. Cool

-Denier:

Doors, Sash, Blinc
Moudino- M

Heady Prepared,' Rough, Gre
Als

PINE AND CYPE
thio Mantels a specially, t

Conic and s

GRAY & AIS
April 0, 1887-tf

. ».

FURNITURE!
MINTER <«. fAMIKSOWS Furn
you can buy the cheapest and bc

Wo will not be u
Just think of it- a nico nil wainui sot, io pl
market, (35 OO. Very handsome walnut NI

Neat beds for fl On. Netti ouieaus for (11*25
Wa keep eonstnntl.v on hand

Mattresses, Bcd Springs, Lounges, Bar)
--\ve are also hondo,

Dry Goods, Dress Good Shoos,
r»önt falito examine o«r stock and" prh

mot ey, and money save-; is mouoy mudo.
dVL" in ter Sc «

Laurens, 5». C. May IS, iss; Nm

BARB'ER SHOP.
1 beg to inform the public that I am

prepared to serve them as Tousonial A r-
ti.-u in m >.uew ou.'.riers, under the ltol>-

II. Il .l'A NT'S

-I)I:NTIST.

Office «iver Nations! bank.
Oftlco days- Mondays and uusdays.

LA 1 lt t'NS, - - S. I'.

POMONA HILL

«NURSERIES, *
POMONA, N. C.,

Two and ono hall' miles wost of
Greensboro, N. C. Th« main Uno
of tho ll. A I), it. lt. pusses thtough
tho grounds and within 100 feet of
the office. Salem trains make reg¬
ular stops twice daily going ouch
way. Those interested in Fruit
and Fruit growing are cordiallyInvited to Inspect this tho largest
nursery In tho state and one of the
largest in tho South.
Tho proprietor hus for many

years visited the lending nurseries
North and Wost nnd correspondedwith those of foreign cm.nt rios,
gathering every fruit that Was cal¬
culated to suit the South, both na¬
tive nnd foreign. The reputation
of Pomona Hill Nurseries is .- neb
that many agents going out from
Greensboro represent ing other nur-
serles, try to leave the impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why do they do it?
Let the publie answer.

1 have in stock growing (and can
show visitors thc sumo) tho largest
and best «took ol'trees Ac,, ever
Shown or seen in'a*\v two nurseries
North Carolina, ¿consisting of ap¬
pin, peach, peur, (berry plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, Jap-
a) ese plum, apricots, nectarine,Hussion apricot, mulberry, quíneos,
Small fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
currant, pecan, English walnut,
rhubarb, asparagus, evergreens,
abado trees, rose.-, Ac.
GiVO your order to my authoriz¬

ed gent or order direct from the
nu rMory, Correspondence solicited
Descriptive catalogue free to uppli-
rants.

Address
J. VAN LINDI.KV,

Pomona,
Guilford County, N. c.

Muy li?, 1887. nm

Cheapest Carpets in
-A.TJOhTTST.A. -

Stock Larger ana Prices Lower than Ever.

rilli.' InrgCKt HtOOk South. MoqtfOt,I Itrussles, Three pl v and 1ng»aim Cor¬
eel.-., KUKU, Mats, i ruinh Cloth*,

>> indow curtains, \\'ir«low rom lue* anrfivdes. ('anion H.I'U Can,a mailings,Chromos, lane euri ai o's and Hons., rar'nhdilngs; Write, for samples.

Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,
HHroad Stroot, Augusta, Ocorgin.lil 1-3-S7 a.

)1 BOO¿8 «J-U-St
ved

ilciirig for rxia-K-
iot/mr© Frames;

EAGLE*
r

VJ li & 0 O ' S
found a full and completo stock
l!owfo»CASH. P*r-
our prices before buying. Fof
T YOU FOUGHT IT."
brands or GUANOS', which wo;
i. HAKivSDALilO beforo buying

Der <Sc Co.

ls,
antcls Lumber,
en, Div, Long -md Short;

US SHINGLES,
ogethor with Nico Woik.
eo us.

DERSON,
Laurens C. H.S. C.

FURNITURE! I
ituro Unlace is the pince where
st Furniture! i it the South,
ndcrtsold.
locos, 'i ntarblo for $20AO, worth m anyu, le plecos, marbia t<>|>, for $10 oe-.Neat scirhairs, six for $2 75,
a complete slock of

y Cirruiícs, also Carpets and Rugs.natters tor

Hals, Clothing ami Millinery,.es before buying as v\ n will save youWe will not he undersold.
J a.m i e s o n

Loaders of Low Prices.

TIIK UAUUKNS HAR.

.1.1. JOHNSON. W, lt. ntCIIRY.
JOHNSON *? RICHEY,
ATTORN . Vs AT I.AW.

OÏTICH Fleming's Corner, Northwest
Hide of Publie Square.

I.AC KK NS, C. If- - - - s. c.

J. W. PKWIUSON. e. C,.CKAT 11KltHTONK

KKltGUSt >N A FKATH RUSTON B
ATTORN K VS AT KAW,

I.AC Kl". NS ( '. rt., - - -.. C.

W, KC. Martin,
A 1TORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. Il , H. r

J. C. OA HKINUT ON,
ATTORNEY AT KA W

LAURENS CVII., - - s. C-
011100 Advertiser llulldlng.

w. e. aKN KT,
AbboviiU

C. I», >t'OOWANrI .aureus.

ltKNKT & MeOOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT KAW,

LAUREN'S C. IT., S. C.

N.J. not.MKS. ir. v. SLMl'SOK.

ICOUMF.K A SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LACK CNS C. If., - - - S. C..

ST . S.HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, s. 0.
onieo over «ton« of W. L. llovd.

IMACHINERY.
KNOINKS Steam A: Water

1
»0ILKKS
SAW MILLS
GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
SAAFTING"
PULLEYS
HANGKR8

COTTON GIN'S
GEARING

Pipe A' Fitting
BmM Talves
SAWS
FILES

INJKCTOHH

Water Wheols
CASTINGS

Hrasa and Iron
A Full Stock ol Suppl!*», cKaap »r>4 gool.
BELTING, PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
IUD IN STOCK rO*

PROMPT OLI-IVKHV.

GEO. R. LOMBARD Si CO.
Foundry. Machina and hollerWorki, AUO11STA, OA.

ABOVS IMKSKNOER DEPOT.


